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"oreing and Neai's," and D3edord.MicNcil's Codes.

The \Valters Co., Ltd.
GENVERAL I3ROKERS.

MINES, bMINING MIARtES AND MINE PRIODUCTS.
Dealers ln Developed blines, first-ciast "Prospects" and

Standard Sharts.
Particular attention gilven*to the ordrs of Individuais and

Syndicates. Expert reports cri pliystral fcaturc:i and ti tics.
Correspondence solicid. kefezences exchanged.

P. 0. DRAt Wst L. ROSSLAND. B. C-.

J B. FERGUSON &CO

MlNVlNG BROKERS.

MINING STOCKS SOUMIT AND) SOLO. MINEKS RHI'ORTED ON.

?4ext door to B. N. A. ROSSLAND. B. C.

R OLT& GROGAN,
MINJNG 41;ROkERS.

MINES AND XINING STOCKS5 BOUGHT AND SOLI).

y. W. ROM.?
ROSSLA ND. I. C.

MARION P. HATCH & C

BRITISHI COL UMIL

GOLD MI.VJNVG JVS
BUFFALO. fi. Ir.

p M.GILLE SPIE & CO.

MINING OPERA T
AND ST1OCK BRCSKERS.

111.3 CLASS PRO1>ERTJES AND STANDi
ONLT..

. . ravr T. Bafford-bic?

WA1,TE C. ARCHER,

VINAýNG OPERAt

'Fur Sait;
Pure Gold Treasry, 5 ctu.
Wanoeta & Trail Crcel: Tmc

Couimpood.mc. oii
P. O.. Box 20. ÉOSSLA

Mub FoxS LE TOWZ< LTS lu TurAL à»

inai CWà fo eii Roe.!au4 Tmil

W,ILL EXAXM AlID arEOR l Ix

EW. LILJEGRAN,
La-Superlutekdai of Le Roi Mdine

WDîl ManIa andi report ou nsîiags propui
_.4teIoemt iroil andti endier weekly repotb.
AUl reports stsktly coraSl. Have hiti elal

erisce tri Msies a=d Mlolut; tiare.>' ont-Il
Trafl Çre1creÏlon. vealy t» yeiW steLe Re

ROSSLAND,

DIININ<i NOTES.

The rrilby has ail tise appearance of a msine. Ilotis
shafts arc in ore, ansd ore wlsiiclî gives3 very satistactorv
resuits in gold. Tho ore is largely inixcd with quartz
and runs fronts $8 to $30 Per ton int goïd.

A vcry good sisowing lias been developcd on thse
EIba, which adjoins tise Violet and Nlaggie on the
south. Tisere iS a very stronir vcin and a seain of
ore has bcen opened up which assays over $20 inl
gold.

The tide of investussent sviil swving back on tihe south
beit -'gain tis year ivitis renewcd vigor.

Deer Park andi Victory-Triuni seema. bc thse
only two stocks in veisich tisýre izý an,-thittg doing in
the cast. Sorte of tIhe hi;ler ciass deveiopincnt cons-
parties are placing shares in gooti blocks, but tihe
business of the ordinary brokers scems have corne to
a standstill for thse present.

Four weeks ago hati any one been asked te pick
out three events %which. would make a good sumnier a
certaity, hie couid flot have hit upon greater favors
of fortune than the discovery o! a rnethod of treating
low grade silicicus ores, the sale of tihe Kootenay
mine and the strike o! ore in the Crown Paint
tunnel.

D. M. Livnard rcturned ta Rosslan&.Yesterday from
a. .ao.t<. London. H-e resoiutely refuses te be drawn about

thse Homtstake deal. Somffe deal bas b een matie,

0. however. tisougYs îhat it is lias not yet beers divulgeti.

As a snselt'er 'site Northport possesses many a4-
vantages. Thse mining interests of R-ossland în-
doubteclly. favor thse coônstruction of a smelter at

IfEN'TS.Northport. ft is ise point cf contact between thse
Ro»sland and BÉcunay'ap.Adi ol1b"
Invaisiaise s- cýnattY cps. T.xad Ûoicel.t-
taiysd mts *sasa inty&s toY-whoi. a octbqs.

tranpott.tio sitatio, a e big obstacles, in the
way.

Which cornpary i11I be Èrst in the field wits a
sceene ta rèduce the predwset a! their .o*ur mines-

KRS: ibe Wsar Eigle'Consolidattd;the Le Roi or tise Center
Star?

Tht Kootazy fine is n»w i* positiont fý, inke
iRD 8TC~S-large â1âients of ore.,and. uaintain tisent steadily.

< bt utntil. thié,now goes they !annot remov'e a on
of ore fiont tiht msintand visat is taken out in course
cf dcveippment vork they do flot kssaw what ta do

Au imipression la véi prevaIent doua cast that thse
uhareholders in thse original War Eagic Company
vert badly used iii the age that was mide te thée
prestet War Eagle Consoiid.ted Company. Wih s.
long anift terval betwcen dividende as bus actually
occurrcd. would War Esgle stock have remained it

ryli.t anything lilcc thse price it cgmmanded last summer ?
By trsferring tiroir baldi-< te the new company

NO. B. C. obareholdera wouid baveT.tained a stock which
rapidiy ros ina value and! bas been held to a good
pnccright aiang. By talcing money they reaised
mucs znate tisai tht present sélling price of War
Eaile wauld bayé or caulti have been sander thse cir-
oesmstanceu. Il. -. .I

DER* PARK D. W.,Ciendenitai is wriii ssp ihis . ountry for
ssivtra! paptrs in Chicago. An interestinir articlo

mte theubek front bis ptn appears in tihe laitYumbér rf4 the Cai.
adian Anserican pubiishtd ini Chicago.

KItmU Tise Hon. A. W. Morris has bonded tht Twin mniti
ins tht Ainsworths camp for $35,S00.

Thse trail te tht Bir Sheep .:reek camp is iiill
iblocked with snev. It vil! hé saine Iittlte tinte before

es, IuWhrssend supplies cati, bc got through.

stO.17Zs' ~. It is said that a snstlter wili bc built at New Denver
I'f yearq lu thé ta Liandle thse Siocan ores. A smettr ait that point

il ~~ will bc able te commands a gteat variety cf arts front
thç.graite as weil as the sla;e beit And! it will i e

!l. C.lu as favorable position as Neàson is now te purchase

as anucli &! thse pyritic ore front this camp as it re-
quires, if il requires any.

Blurns andi Riicy %von thse drilling msatchlsiecit this
week for tise chasîspionship of Britisi Columbia.
Tisey drilIeti 35% incises.

Dascoveries o! minerai ini tihe neigisborisood o! Ash.
croft are reporteti.

A new deveiopmnent in thse Orphan Boy caqe is thse
sale o! thse mine under a' jutigment obtaineti by sirni
against thse conspany for money advanced. UnIess
this is donc in tise interests of thse sharelsolciers the
by.laws of! the Company have iscen bAldy draivn, if
there is niunieans o! rcdress contained in them.

ILitish Coluibia-ts next big mining boom ss likely
ta centri. round the Big. Bend country. Last fail
Tisa REviFw predicted i s tIsiz. part of Kootenay
wouid be heard !rom îvith nso uncertain sound this
coming summer.

It is understood that the suit betiveen Loring andi
Soummann over a Isalf interest in thse No. One bas
been st'ttied out of court and that the title to this
pièce of property is nowclear. The No. One is the
flrst westerly extension of the War Eagle and is a
renurkably valuabie piece of ground. It bas betn
tied up in litigatiori since the summer of z895.

The trail up Murphy creelkfrorn the CoIùmbia river'
is now clear o! snoW a long way up, and prospectors
witi?. assessnsent wdrk -ta do -are- aiready. going into
that country.

The Fuitscll Collotto interest in the Golden Cross
group at thse head of, oir creek is, àdertiied for
sale ' by tise girlf on thse toth insitit., Thisgroup ii
a <valuable piece oi propertr.

..... R=assazd minissg pseu have beers asked'te adhere te
an association organized in theitiper <cëustiî t> -pro-
tect the iiterests of 7rining inthe lègislatuxé ati Vic-
ioria. Thsé schemre is a good one and àhôuld, be suop.
ported. IBut things will neyer be. run sight pistil-the
-ining districts areadequatety* reprtsented in the
legislature itself.

At the time wbeà -Mr. Hardiï~n of Mottret deê
noù-nced thse men who had-, U*àde TI ïCvee anit
wert responsible for the inclêaîê, in Caiiada'a nît«Pur
cf. gold, le mad.cQinprisotu, beýv2ééis Rossandd aýA.
East Kootenay-very much in favar of .Eàat,]CooLè.
nay. Tiix MiNiNta Rzviaw ýsrcdictedi tûu howeyrt
&oda couantry Eaft Kooîenay vas -It voejd - cer
camue out as a producer until a feu Ttouaad tining,
=ean began opcrating there. Quite a namber of thes.-
pioneera of production are going iota East 1Caotemp.
this springr and the prospects of that section of tJîg'
country look bright indeed.

C. F. Caldwell is davi front the Kooteisay Lakle
country. Hc bas an optioa on a silver-copper
propcrty on Howson Lake front which lic has soute
rire with that ks truly wondérful. it ta quartz. rndxed
with grey copper and siter glance. It assays hé-
tweeën 200 axnd 300 ounces ta the ion, about 6 per cet
copper and varying somttitn.es higis values in Z"l
The mine 3fiçlose to.ýtîànspbrtatign and bas a lauge
qi4antity' cf very ricis ore on the surýface.

Tuz feeling oilhostiity ta the 1 McKiniey adnsink'
tration is growingik thse United States,. lna the firit
place. bis ciection did isot restore confidetnce and il%-
crea.se business in thexagecal *ay ht w*a$ expecfed te.
And in üthsecond place. the Dingley b.Jl is not visat
thse Dentocrats of thse cast wba boited ïrrfaxor et gold
Inonometailism want. Front nov on the 'iss= s l
c!early deflntd, free silver or isigis tatif!, and those
wbo are in favor of neither-will, be squeezed eut o! the
political field altagether. If the high tarif! projected
by the present administration dots not bring ba'k
good tites the silver Dernacrats, wIth Bi van at their
bead. viii sweep the field.
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R. C. Campbell Johinston dcscribcs the granite beut
ir tue Siocanl -as foi ows:

"ln <lcscribing this part as a granite beit, 1 tise flic
tecrmi ii i its w: dcst senlase, intc 1a l i ig al va ricties o f roc ks
tiat carry tivo or more of tile four constituesils. mica.
feisîa r. horniblende and quariz, wiilthout gui ng inti) tht,
dectai is of si icinmi anti puit h g thenti uni le r the mic ro.
scope, thei traversing the four na.inles oi the ahove mn
Vaiu rotation. Granlite is sliÇticeint forilis, as wve
are :îfter uiineril «and IIItst keave tie tlisclsbin of
c ni v e andm priomary anti otie r minut e ex.tiliina tiomiS
to t1lo-r %% itlî nii',e I ei'u ne. \\Wilt are th e i nii ia1 s
ana(i comibinationq of minerais tlî:t occur ina this l)elt?
Of course the veins anc fissure aînd carrv, bioadly
spit.îking' dry ores. rcquiring le Id or %% (tOres to tiii
divanî, If 'ilIelting is (eide laptionl als tilt! Lliac.LlCt,
tretilielit.

11\'ell, siivcr, as native ina thireacîs aid i ngmets aiid
leaf, as argelîtite. as ruby sîlver. as all.îyetl witlî ga-
lena. :uitinîony, copper and zinc, and in% one, place
iîsetallic arsenic. is in% ail tue ores. Ne\t -old occurs

atraces in ail, but p)redlonunaiteso-er tuie îlser values
in îiany ca ,ses. Il occurs niatie andi soinetimies. a
r.itl.,!r iiinsuitoccurtence. in rrystailine frri. Most
fneqîiently tlîe gbld 'goes n ith iron pyrites and aiso
%vitla iad. On'ren Mý\ile crcck zinc carnies tise iîigiest
valuse in silver. running up to 400 ounces o! silver per
ton, wiîile soiid bunacles of gaiena, uîîlirss -carryiîîg
anuimiony. aire v'ery iowv grade. Grey coîuier «and cop.
per pyrites are good indicationîs of rîcliness.

j "Now., as 10 tise conditionîs o! the relations betwecn
the cou.ltry rock and the variety o! ore. So tar provcd
f ron tiîe dcvelopmcent. wlîere the counstry roc], is cons-
postal înostiy o! liorisbieiidc, witli large crystais of
feispar. fliert: zinc isigis in sucver is nost frequent.

Vlrequartz -anti msica predoitunate %vitla tiat fiiii.
jar irîdescene gloss to file qtuartz, gol<l js tic value.

lahre 'orniblende and quartz are about equally
!Iixed.,"aid and sucver exist more or icss in cual
values. Aslekasiples of tiais, in tue first case o! tue
liorlblendt' prcclminating. take tue lionduioidcr, En-
terprise anîd Nepawa mines. i n the isicateous quartz,
take the Crusaden. Alpinie, Black Prince and ail tlsoie
on.the easterna forks of Leiion crcek. Lastly, in the
case wilie.re the proportions are equai in quartz and
liorrnblend. take the Exhiie vening Star No. 2,
.Old.Gjory antli îsany miore. As 10 the ciara 'citer of the
.vemi: .'r.ý cIass ail the veins as smail is wrong;, and
to.say iliat "'e have phenomenal ores, lîke th ose the
newspapers tell us o! in other localities, is also wrôîsg.
-As prQved:, in the district, the veins are sufficient, to
pay handsoinely 10 mine thcî.n:fot as rich per ton as
-the -Sandon mines in the slate, but ton per ton five
times as ricb as. many of tht, copper orcs along the

.southcrn boundary.
"Now, as to the treatment of ore. WVet concentra-

tion in niost cases is itmpossible on acclatnt of the sÙsi-
pheratcd silver. Mlilling is not adaptable from thé'
ba§eness of the ores and the gartat ioss in slimes.ý iie
xnostî!casible method, thougli in many cases il h'&s

'&ecw.found difi'icuit, scells diy concentration with a
C'larlson-Stansfield centrifugai zxiaclîine. A Ithough

-it.6?unds peculiar, practice has. showvn it is best I0 use"
~one of the machines to classi!y tise ore and; tie iden-

ticMasacineagain 10, concentrate. Tite cost.of mai-
ing, covering management and ail expenses, i% $io a
font thirotiglinot in ruîîning a tunnel anv distance. an"d

*iî; a focat 't -inkîng down 10 8 ;0 fQeî. Thtis is just
*tir th de c-z-' o! iiivi ait tht diorie belt andi ope-
fifth msore in tii- 31lite and compares vcry favor.tlbly

* ith gener;d mîîî'O.achinîe drills ane ,&a .îdcant
age but flot ';CC-V

onis doos -îlot cù!ten i..rt i. . liellîitl-irst rVt,

Tailes, for hmnor mn tilt: tti-wrt-.senictits or îzsî,i,
brok'ers-tîouglm sornie o! iliemn (the advcrtjseuicnt.,
flot toe brokers) arc funny cnaough in ail conscience.
Buot tise follovmg. w~hch appears in a Vap Sgodver
paper. as well vorthi preservang: -UTe. 11eovdeèe
mine on Harrison zne icwlewys e) Wzfl,.
I),V., be fiiipping ore to thc Evercit smeltcr about
tic cnd of a. Now, gentlemnen, here*s your
chance'1 yoi've, onaly 10 takc the "DV. for granted
and bîîv slîarcs 10 makc a good thing out of Prou.-
dcncc.

G. A. I>OUNDER it lrCs. %V. J. GREENi:, Vice-l'reS,
JA. SeAit',Screlary.

T HE IBEX MINING
COM PANY?

Liînîîed Liabiiity

CAPITAL f;l,ooo.ooo, in Shares o! $î.oo, Each, Fully,'
Paid and Non-Assessabie.

TREASURY

IROI3BINS& O G Lo l.iog
.-ISSA >'RA'S A'VD <YlR.iISTS.

~i<iicrS F'OR ASS.tVING:
Coutpr oniy.S 02o, Lead. .el asayla 2 1o Antiniony ... .35
G oi aîîd Copper 2 50 Sil ca.. . .. z Arsenic ... 50
Goid oily. £ tO ron ........... 2 o Nickel ... 100O

'lvri . oo Zinc......0 Cobalt... 0.. oc
Guid andi Silvcr. 2 oo Sui Ur.1 a, Coal Analysis wo Vo
Lcad. tire assay z oo 1Alumnan m 3 00

Tenl or more samplc- frani saine party ln an y anc month. 30 per
cent off list lîrices. Fîve or miort: brouglit l n ai one aime saine
dicount. Spcciai attention givcn to sanipies by miai.

OFFICE WITIS REDIN» & jACKSO.4. ROSSLAND. B. C.

Nelson & Fort Sheppard.

Red 'Mou ntain R'ys.

The only ail rail route without change
of cars betwveen Nelson and Rossland
and Spokan5l, and Rossland.

- - - 300,000 Shiaref

Thîis Coiîspaîiy lias been formed to aperate the
Ibex Minerai Claini, adjoining the famous Silver cil
mine.

57iere;ire tlirce distinct ledges on the property, in.'%
cluding the main icdge o! tic Sîlver Bell.

Deveiopmient work is nov in activc.progress. Fivc
men are r.,ipioycd. V' e:

First block o! Treasury Stock on 'the Market ail
6 cents.

Tunnel now in 14ofeet.

THE, IBEX MINING COMPANY, LIMITED.

Traderai Bleck- ROSSLAND. B. Ct

WU, fwlvsoN. jio. W. CoYlkt. il E. covis.

:WM. BENNISON & CO.

MINES AND ffNING ST.OCeS.
Properties cxamineu >n-l reportdà on. Eatimatea ton îâfiing

contracta. Supetnislonocfasaes,îxîent andatvelop
ment %Vnulc. ~

t a. ' l a...' Ne'si i,,, -lki..'.i %lc.\t 1. %fore-
â1WZ~.:.i~î A t t:C.Co t?*-.

IU.'-)SLAN D, .,. C. t

*p i. S:\V\'~i è CO.
S ecsr N'2W5fvyr. %tirihey*&C.V

Canada Life Bl3tding - TORONTO* ONT
0FFI-Cl*S.

ROSSLANfD. JJ.C.. SPOANE, IKAS14 TORON77O. 0N7.
M4ONI~RE-f . QUE.

Contractors for the sale o! Tiêasustry Stocks o! Min-
ing Corporations in tise Trail Crck District.

Wc are in a position to negotiate tise sale of first-
class mianerai locations.

Agents for the Eastein blining Syndicate oi- On-
tario, Ltd.

DA ILY .EXCE PT S(/NVDA Y
Leave. Arrive,

sao3 a.in ............ ROSSLANI)........... 3:25 p.m.
9:00 a........... ... NELSON...... zpara.
7:30 a ni ............. SPOKANF. iP.M.

Passengers for Kettie River and Boundary Oreek
connect at blaréus With stage daily.

Time -Table la Effect Fcbruary 4, 1897.

No. j4 PASSENGER Oally except Sunday-
.. ~evaRossland . .............. e r

Arrives at ............................... o a. &m

'NO-4 , PASSENGER Dally. except Sunday- 1.-
Lea eRosslanâ ...... ...................... .p. P Mi

fArt(i«..tT.aIl.................. ......... s'e= p.or "

No. 3, PASSENGER, Dally except Sunday- 4..Aeaves Trait.................. .............. 84%.a..r
Arrives at'Rossasd .......................... io=o a.li

No. i. PASSENGMR Daili-
Leaves Trait....;............................. Ç45 p. *
Arrive at Itosslaisd............... ............ 7:o-P.

Connection nmade ai Trait wlth AUt STEAMRS, batW'UP aid.
down the Coinnibia river.

For freight rat-s Soti further particulars. write' to

F. P. GUTÉLIUS, Gen'l SUP't.

'l'wo Faîst Traiws~ Dailv Ibctîvcn '-t. Paul

anti ail pummîis.îî WA tscoubamîs îîsakîing con-
ie tin imi cuit. e: u v. ih ail !ines rtiiiiîi:ig

- t'at and wve-i. For (taîl informatini
régardîing *routes. rates, nslaps, foiders.
etci, addrzss vonr ne:urest tmcket agent, or

Jamies .0. P ond,
Gencral Passenger Agent Milwaukee, AVis.

-or George S.Batty,
General Agent a4,Stin #.St, Portiand, Ore.-

The R. J. BFEALEY CO.,
LIVI TED LIABIUIT1.

IMilles, Stocks, Real Estate and Insurance
COA'I-J ' N(ING GE.NICAEAL A GI.iNtVS, NO TARI' PUPILIC.

OfficeG at Ros-sland, 'Fial ai-ci Nelsoi-.

"5

~1

~1
.1

~l N.,:;,

.711.
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The Pitre Gold M1ining (Co., Limited,
Capital Stock:

1,000,000.
Head Office, Rossland, B. C.

1.000,000 Shares, Par Value $1,00
Fully Paid and Non-Assessable.

Treasury St c k:
400,000 Shares.

Mines, Christina Lake, Trail Creek District

OFFICERS AND TRUSTEES.
W. C. AîRCULR,

Pýresident.
J. M. OTo.~

Vice-P'c-sidle-t.
D. D. BîîtKS,

i rcasurer.
.AIîEuT P. Id UNTIEIt,

.Secretary andi ivlatager.

Trhe propert cil Ille Company co isis of thrce adjoining fulîl clainis, Lknown as "l'tre Gaîld Garotî;î," and naîned the "'tire Golci," "Trilb<" and! "E-'scort'
minerai claims, ail prior I ucations, witlî perlect tjtles, vCstecd in the coimp.îny. Thlîrc is av ell.delined lcj o fei.t t,raîcable tlîrough thec daills for a clistaî e of
2,000 (cet. Six men are nowv at % ork on the Trilby and good assays have becu obtaincà. «r%%.tve ect frot the inotith of the tunnel trn assay of aver s20 %vas obtaiiicd.
WVark iih be carricd on w~ithîolt cessa.tioni, andi good resuits, are confidently anticipatcd.

Fij/1y Tlzousand Sha ies 0/Vv/omn Slock aie izow oit lhe markel ai ç eclis.
Prospectus andi ftil inlornmation will b~c furnislied on application ta

ALBERIT P. HIUN 'R., Se.and Mai. Rosslud, B3. C.
A YOitTigWESTEit' Vii:.*

A carrespondent af a Calgary paper is responsible
for the fallawing:

"The v'isitar ta Rassland carnes away with nîixed
feelings. 1In the first place, there is noquestion about
the fact that she bias got the boamiest kind of a boom
on her hands. The situation in twa sentences is this :
The working mines of Rossland, with their present
payroll, would support a town af pcrhaps a thousand
people. She bas already seven thousand and twill
have double that before the sumnier is over.

"Marc than half the people in Rossland have nom
legitimate justification for beingtbere, except perlia lîs
that they can't get out. Hundreds ai men are etlur
looking for jobs or begging. They have nowhere ta
sleep but on the floors andi chairs of saloons. In every
Une of business, except hotels. tiiere are four men
where there ought ta be only onue, Hotels wiIl pay
for a year or t'yo, but many af theu.will be worthless
when the tide turns. llankrupt stocks af meichan-
dise are already on-the umarket. More maneyis being
spent over bars and in bouses oi ili-fame (wbich con-
tain neariY 400 inmatesj titan would build a town.
Yau can't walk down the principal street at dussk with-
out being asked for a quarter ta buy a meal. There
are mare mining brakers in Rossland than would fill
the largest jaîl in Canada. Iiow they lîve is an un-
lcnawn pr,)blem."

The mixed feelings of this gentleman are flot of sa
much importance if his ideas werc not also badly,
mixed. There are about 1400 men working under-

"'grouiid in and around the Rosslandl camp. This
means a legitimate population af 6oao people. There
are in the town between 7000 and Saao people. This
numnber is flot excessive when the arca of tributary
country is considered and the amaunt af praspecting
and surface work ta be donc as soan as sumrmer
begins. Business is-not averdone ta the extent indi-
cated by the correspondent. March and April are
always cluil months in a mining country where there
is as niuch snow ta meltasin, WeJst Kotny There
is no boom in Rossland, but the undercurrent ai busi-
ness is strang, and there is no ane here cither desir-
eus ofleaving or in tîte least degree nervous about
the future ai the tawn.

GOLD>EN SIBEr&IA.

Nearly ail Siberia is mare or Iêss a gold.bearing
country. In WVestern Siberia the production in recent
years, has sornewbat decreased, ewing to the move-
ment cf praspéctors and miràers eastward ta the richer

* regtops of thc Trans-Baikal and the Amour country.
The center of greatest activity at present is on thc
upper tributaies of the Amour-Uic Onon, the Amn-
zouan and thé Bielaya-but more or less work has
been donce down the great river as fair as Khabarovsk
and the Oussouri, while the rich grounds initie-upper
'valleys - f Uith Lena have been opened up to seme
catent

The limitations-ofRussian production are iound ini

%V. A. ?cîzm.W. L. G.

SMcKENZIE
MINING AND REAL

ERIIAISE..
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BROKERSI
EXPERT ACCOUNTANTS
NOTARIES PUBLIC .

We have an accurate knowvIedgýe qf Rossland, Siocan, Salmon and
Botindary Mining Districts. Properties in any district examined and re-
pot ted on.

Assessments and development work supervised.
Many mining properties and choice Rossland lots for sale.

Ojffce of IVFIITE BEAR MlINING &- MILLING CO. and COLDIE RENE MlININVG CO.

COMMERCIAL BLOCK
17 COLUMlBIA AVE. EAST

the crude methods employed and the scarcity of labar.
At prescrnt only the richer placers are worked, and
thase only in a desultary and imperfect fashian. It is
the opinion ai miany experts that alrnost as much has
bcen !eft behind as lias been taken, out. A furthcr
limitation is found in the rigarous climnte, which re-
stricts wark ta a fev months in each year. In the
Trins-Baikal, the all uvial graund is perpetually frazcn,
the summer heats thawing it aut only a few ect belov
the surface; beyand that deptb the graund must be
mined like rock.

The rapid extension af the Siberian railroad which
is naw in pragress and the seutlement wbich follows
the railroad will permit the introduction af machiner>'
and furnisti more and better labor; while the exten-
sion of Russian influence over narthcrn Manchuria, in
wbich ail the soutbern affluents of the Amour risc,
will largel>' cxtend the atea open ta working. Pro-
duction cannt increase rapidl>'. hawever, mintil bettcr
nîetbods of lining and treatment are introdured.
American mining engineers and their appliances
could doubtless cffect a very great change in a few
years; but the way is flot yet fully open for tbem,
though several are already there or are under engage-
ment ta go there.-Engi.eering and Mlining journal.

TRE CROW'S NEST X'ASS RAILWAY.

Mr. Laurier is ta be cangratulated on the stand he
has taken in this matter. The Tupper geverfiment
propesed te buiid the road for the Canadian Pacific
Railwiay Comnpany and then present it to Uiem. The
Laurier govemnment proposes tai grant the Canadian
Pacifie Railway Company' a subsidy of Iess than haîf
that arranged for b>' their predecessors and exact in
return the surrender ef certain privileges now eni-
joyed by thc Canadian Pacific Railway Company and
Uic strict centrol af freight rates as well. It is te be
hoped that Mr. Laurier will stand firm. West Koote-
ziay.is bemng rapidly covered with Unes of railway and

ROSSLAND1 -B. 0~.

sadly needs atrmnkline. Ptwe want that îrunk uine
ta be btîilt for tie advantage of the country, and not
the riche-s ai the country exploited for the advanmage
ai a railwvay company. , rite Craw's Nest Pass road
will eventuahlv bc built. even if na subsidy at aIl is
given. Lots ai capital can be sccured on sa gaod a
guarantec of a paying invcstrncnt. In fact, rio sub-
sicly wvould bc rcquired ta secure its immediate can-
struction if railwa>' pramoters werc flot in the habit af
expecting ta make dollar for dollar on thie cm-t ai
construction as profit for themsclves. This is the
great argument for government construction, awner-
ship and contrai of railroads. But this being impossi-
ble, the Laurier governmentîssin aposition ta diemand
good terras on the bargain, and bas only ta stand fi
ta obtain thcm.

CANADIAN MISES. IN4 ENGLAND.

Toronto World: "'Mr. W. Hanson floorne, of Van-
couver, wbo lias just retuncd train London, England,
wbcre he bas spcnt the last three manths in the inter-
est of Canadian mines and mining, has been inter-
vicwed by the WVorld as ta the autlooc for Canaclian
mining industries ini the British markets. He said
that thc stock miarket ai England is at presenit very
sensitive, and on account ai the T-ansvaal troubles
and consequent present loss ta shareholders and in-
vestors, tbcy are laoking skeptically upon muning
ventures gencrally. He says, howcver, that nîany ai
tme Ieading brokers and investars arc, taking a deep
intercst, in British Columbia înd Ontario. and famil-
iarizing tiienselves as far as paisible with the transac-
tions made and Uic work carried on.

'Thcre is, Mr. Boorne adds, a movememit on foot te
establ.ish an association ta handle Canadian minung
stocks and shares, which promise ta bc ver' el pful
in the direction cf cstablishing public confidence. and
gives promise of bcing controlled'by ' ccedig1
staang board. The organizatien ifot as yet suffi-
ciently fair advanced ta enable anc te give namnes and
figures."

Tru ste e.

1 1
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TH1E MINING REVILEW
A %%t'Al delac evote I thei miiig i mterc'4s cf rait

CrlI)mtnicî.

i'mblii-.icd eclcy Sitccadas- at the ificc of 'flic NMiimug cicw
Colucmbia 1-. rime. i<a,--.anci. iB. C.

PAYABILE i!N AiiVANXi.

Caimada aîcl the Vmîmîcîl Stttes-dIie year ........... .. $2 o
si\ ilionitils....... ........ Si 2;

Great 13rnlairi and Fcregn- <ine )ycar--------------la
Six iliîoîtis.... ........ S 50

Di)piav. elle iînýert1l ............. ........... $I.00 licr in-hl
Contti.ic 1-. i ,Rk h $.1 Jetr Ile 2 Ili. tir litare. ý2.t0 lit inl* ic lieri,.
Quarter î'agc .............. $~e lier irnerfivn, $2 lier alufl
l ag $12 ;m lie 11r inmîccîli. v a er lîaaiîti,

le-'ilt uîa,-c' o....~c~ l'VI iituil. 57 'tvr moiitlti-itlîrs, (.itds. iîrsi lîIge.,........... .. I;pet molilul
lui-me %%ff mtbî île-ýc\llit front treilîse rate-.

AIl l'ii,' c îîîcuîcwnî lvff11 lie adîi(tr.,e, te A. Z~dr i, \ s.» \ ,'. iroîrur ,r-Thle Nllj)mg eieaiZ..liu.
Il. C.

V'OL. 1. A1IR11. 17, 18&97.

Jîuz 1lî-sîo~lias been clected miayor of Nelson
ind the colîncit fls beeni clioscn froni aîiong lus sup.
porters. 'lie contest icas watcuied %viti ture keîîcst
interest tlirouiglîout Kootenay. For tlîe Kooteîiay
country as a whohe, and the îovn of Nelson in partiel!.
har, no inan lias clone more tlîan John Houston. In
West Kootenay's long strugghe-I for recognition lie lias
always been the leader, and every instance in svhicli
a question arose as to the intercsts* o! the people lias
uindicaied the singiencss of bis purpose and lime cor-
rectness o! his judgmient. Hlouston is a man of mnany
enemies, and his enemmies have often been in evidence
against himw. But evcry true frieiîd of Koobenay is a
friend o! bis. And no friend o! Kootenay but is de.
lightcdl ilat Nelson lias accorded himi the bionter wliich
is no miore îlîar lus dlue.

CAI.i. a spade a spadc and not an agricultural imni-
plement; càll the lieu tenan t-governor the lieutenant-
governor and not a pirate and a hiighwayman, cal! a
îîîeîber o! the governnent a rnember o! tbe govern-
ment and not a thie!. Thme editor o! TItEmîî,
REviLEw bas been tbreatened with IlI the pains and
penalties wbhicli the outraged majesty o! parliament
can inflict for caiiing a spade an agricultural
imlplement.

Tiin Britishi Columbia Soutlîern Railway is repre.
sented at Victoria by lime lion. Coi. Baker, mîinister
o! mines: the 1)unsinuir interect and the Esquimaît
& Nanaimio Raihway by the lion. C. E. Pooiey, presi.
dent o! the council: the Colunmbia & Western by the
IIon. D. 'M. Eberts, attorney-general, not ta mention
His Ilonor the Lieutenint-Governor, a director and
prcsunîably large shareliolder in the coînpany. The
Victoria gang whiclu runs this province is divided int
tbrce classes:. (t.) Charter inongers; (2.) ornamiemtal
Cigureads: (.3.) legal wvorkers. If any framciîise is
recuuired by wlîicL, soute o! tlie resources o! tlîe prov-
ince n-dl bce ihicii.-tel wmithout coin pcnsating advant-
age, ib is neccsary to procure one o! two niembers o!
tlîcse classes. rliey arce easahy aîd ciîeaplyprocured,
hecause îhuey liav-e long ago becoîne callous t site
prostitution o! tlicir representatîve functions.

1-r is a suggestion wortliy o! notice that when «"God
Saie the Qîmeen" is sung in luonor o! tbe lieutenant-
governor oh this province. it should lie understoocl to
rend God save tue Columîbia & Western Raiiway
Comipany.

TitE coinparisonhetwveen Caiiada and the United
States at the present lime is a remark-abie anc. On
the one lîaîd, we have a governmnent whicb bas the
respect o! tbe people. a steady inflow of capital and
mien, and every industry quickening wibh new life; an
tbc other. a body politic rottent witb corruption and
disîrust, stagnant industry and the menace of foreign
dislike. To bring the country through bbe United
States.nced a inan, and timat man must bc a Hercules.

IF the details o! tbe settlement of tbe Crow's Nest
.Pass question arc correct, Mr. Laurier has sliown bis
usant happy faculty o! making the best cf a situation.

It will occur to îlîinking inen ol aIl shades of opinion
that Canada lias got a statesmian te direct lier affairs.
lie has scîtlcd the sclhool question and the Crov's
îNcst Pass question. 'Flic tariff question is stili a1
rock attend, bilt there scerns te bc a certain anlouint of
contidictce felt tliat titis question will tic hiandled wiîlî
the saine delicicy and wvisdoni that [lave clîaractcriscd
NIr. Lauricr's avtioni litlicrto.

Trîîr IZa-ilwayv Loan bill propOSled hy the governincnt
of British Coluîmbia lias paisscd its Second ieading.
,Flic bill bas giveil io satisfaction throughout the pîrov-
inice. Il lias becen adversly criticiscd iii îiarly cycry
qîuarter. One reinark, inde by Prcînier Turner in
support of il, shiows rî.r.ig :norancee of ilhe con-
ditions of the cointrv. 1le said the construction of
the Nakusp 'S Siocant NRailay lî.îd advîmîced the Slo-
cail twentv Year' ni develuuîilient. That is abstint
nonsense. 'l'le iocan country would have justitied
the construction of th.it raihway lîcfoî e now %vitlîout a
cent o! goverrnnent aid. Nor %vas à a vcry happy
refereice iii conîîet.îion ii nîl ev r.iilway enterprises.
-bhe pîrovinice ivanits no moure railways financed with
public illorny as tIlle Nalkusjî & siocani Rail vay wvas
financed.

'nui: premlier of this rovince gives the editor o!
this palier bthe credit of saying whlat lie thiîks and
îiot inerely insinuating it. 'l'lie tacts arc eniouigl %ith-
out any expression of oDinion. Every foot of lanîd
wvorth having in the miining districtso! Brftisli Colum-
bia has been deeded away to railway companies. It
lias been dccdcdI away without consicleration. Take
for instance thme I3ritisli Colîumbia Soutiert charter.
The conditions under which this charter %vas given
were the consideration to be reccived by the province
for thiebenits bestowcd. Not one of these conditions
has been fulfilled. Colonel B3aker is a large and direct
bencficiary under tlis charter. In what moral cate-
gory does that place Colonel Baker as a public inan P
Edgar Dewdncy occupies the dual position of repre-
sentative of the Quca in British Columbia and a
director of a comlpany which is one o! the largest
becficiaries <wiîlîout coîisideration) under a grant of
public land. In wliat moral cittegory does that place
Edgar Dewdnéy as a public inan? Thîe damning
accusation, which i is impossible either to paîhiate or
deny, lies in the tacts, îîot in aîîy naines hurled
against these nien. They need no nantes except
their own to brand theni.

iti,î Globe gives between two and tlîree colunîns
to the question of disaliowiîîg the B3ritish Coluînbla
Southern charter, sprinkied wîith abuse cf Mr. Nlc.
Innis. Mr. Ntcinnis is a good, vîgorous denunciator,
filhed with a lîatred of hunîbug. The Globe is a
pillar of society whose reputation was mnade by the
samne enthusiasni and attitude as will niake Mr. Mc-
Innis. Wle recornmend MIr. N;clnnis a course of
Ibsen. It with gis-e liiii» îîiuch satisfaction in lus pres-
ent frinie of mmiid. Later on, wlien he is a pillar of
sociCîv biiself, he wlll net rend Ibsen, and if he is nt
aIl o! a retrospective turn will iuok back on lus pres-
ent sensations ivith inuci good- natureil irony.

IT is sîncerely to bc lîoped tlîat the legislature does
nlot restrîct the riglît te locale minerai dlaims to those
wiîo arc llntishi subjects. Thue advantage to the prov-
ince is not the nationality of the inan %vit locales a
mincraI claini, but %lie tact bluat it is iocated. The fact
is that nearly ail the great mines o! tlîis country have
been located by skîlled prospectors, nien who knew
ho>v to find wm,.at tliey werc looking for, and skilled
prospectors have been instrumental ini opening up
the productive camps. Thuese unen, îvhile tluey arc
aliens, give their time, habor and experiencc to tbe
province. They should bewehcoined and encouraged.
Tlîe more of tîten-à there are ini the country and the
more o! tlîemn induced to corne, the quicker svill
British Columnbia reahise uipon its splendid future as a
mining country.

31ARICET RtEPORtT.

Transactions on the Stock Exchange thîs week
have bcen beavier than since its organization, though
business is net yet of very grcat unagniltudc. Prices,
however, are well maintained, giving evidence that
values have been- ascertained. Sales of treasury

stock in good companies continue brisk, thougli no
new field is as yct oJpen.

C0M1PANI ES. CPT- t

Alberta........ .... 5,ooo,0oo0 $ oo0
Ahamio............500,000$ 1 00o
Butte Cnid Copper ........ . ,ooo,oeo i 00
Dlenver ................... 750,000 t100
llig Chief .......... ....... î,ooo,îoo t oo
Brt.-Cmn;dian Goidlields ... 2,500,000 I 0o
IL. C. GolcI King........... ,oooooo 1 oo
iiiebird ................... 6ooooo i oo

Bruce .................... 1,000,000l 1 oo
hiig'Flirec ................ 3,500,000 1 oo
Catedîilia Coli ............. 500,000

C;îifrna..........2,500.000 1 oo
Camîbridge........ ..... ... 1,000,000 t oo
C & C...........00,000 1 00
Centre Staýr.........500.000 10
Celtic Qlu .......... ..... 750.000 1 0o
Commander ................ 500,00 0 0
Crosvîî l'oint. ..... ... 1,000,000 1 oo
Colonna. ................. 1,000,000 z oo
C'ari boa ........... oo.. .00ooo t oo
Cilnubterl.tiul ............... 500,000 i100
Decr 1 Lmi....................1i,000,00o00o
l)elacola .... ............. 0,ooooo i oo
E .ster.i Star .... ....... ... 500,000 I o0
ï.ric....... .... .......... i ,ooo,ooo t1oo
Ehise .................... î,o.ao.000 10o
Enterprise................ 1,000,000 i oo
Eurck-a .... .............. 500,000 1 oo
Evening Star i...... 1000,000 1 00
Georgia.................-1,000,000 i oo
Gertrude.............500,000 1 oo
Giant........ ............. 5o,o00 t oo
Good H-ope ............... 5ooooo z oo
Golden l>rip................ 500.000 1 oo
Golden Qucen............ . 1,ooo,0o 1 oo0
Great Western ............ 0,oooo t 001

GryEagie ................. 750000 1 00
Hig Or ...........: ... 500,000 t Oc

Hornestake............... 1,000,000 I 0o
HVall Mines............... £300.000 £l
Hmlltop................. oooo0to t1o0
Hiattie Brown ............... 1i,000,00 00O
Helen ................ .... 6ooooo t co
Jnmieraal.................... l,000,000 I Oc

1?L........... 1,000,000 t 00
Idalno. ............. ... ... 500,000o Y oo
Iron CqIt................. 1,000,000 I Oc
lion Hélrse'.. .............. ,ooo,ooo t1o0
Iron Mask .................. 500,000 I Oc
Ivanhoe .... ........... .... 1,ooo,ooo t ooJ0se ..................... 700,000 I 00
jumbo...... ............... 15oo,000 t Oc
!uliet.................. 1,o0o0oo z oo
rKohinoor........... 1,00,00 1 0o
Kootenay-Columbýia..... .. 250,000 100 Oc1
Kootenay London .......... 1,000,000 1 o:
Le Roi................... ,50,000 5 00e
Lily May................... 1,0o0,000 I 0&
Mayflowver ......... ........ 1,000,000 t 00o!
Monte Crîsto ............... 1,000.000 t oo!
Montezuma................1,000,000 1 00:;
Mugwuip ....... .......... 1,000,000 1 oo!
Monita ..................... 750,000 t 00::
Minnesota .... .... ......... z,oooooo 1 oo:i
Morning Star ............. .. î,oco.ooo t ooai
Northern Belle ......... ... 1,000,000 1 oo:
Noble Five Con ............ 1.200,000 1 oo!
Nest Egg Firefly ........... 1i,000,000 1 oo*
Novulty.................. t,ooo,ooo i oo
Old Ironsides .............. 1,000,000 1 O0
0. K .................... .0,000oo i Oc
Paio Alto................. 1,000,000 1 00
Pure Gold................ 1,000,000 I Oc
Phoenix .... ..... .... ..... 500,000 100o
IPoorman ....... ......... 500,000 1 O0
Red Mountain View ........ î,0o0,000 100o
R"ossland, Red Mb .......... ,000,000 I co
Ranîbler Con .............. 1,0o0,oo i 00
R. E. Lee ................. 2,000,000 10Oc
Rochester ................. 500o,00o00O
Rossland Star ............. ,ooo,ooo 100o
Sr. Elmo ................. 1,000,000 Z 00
Silver Bell................1,oco,0oo 100o
Silverine .......... 50,0 .. So oo0
Southern Cross & WCon ... 50o,ooo z 0o
St. Patil......... ... u ,oo 10Oc
Siocan Star........500,000 50:
Sunsbine.................500o,000 1000
Trait bMining Co............250,000 100 00
Union ............. ...... Goo,ooo I Oc
Victory-Triumph ........... 1,ooo,cco z 0
Virginua .................... 500,000 1 00
War Eagde.Con............. 500,000 I 00
West Le lç0i ................ 500,000 1 O0
Waneta and Trait Creek .... t,oooooo i oc
White Bear ................ 500,000 1 O0
Young British An-irica .. zi,ooo 100 IO
Wonderful ........ ........ 1,000,000 10Oc
Zilor .................... .oo,oo0 z O

Dlvldend payhnt prDrhapa nitalics.
Au uterisk denotesothtdther 'saostock on themaurket.

notes trusry stock.
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Resu Its Tai k..
The management of the Canadian Gold Fields Syndicate, Limited, now have o'ver 150 Leet of

underground development to their credit in the rich Sunset No. 2. From the bheginning there lias
been nu "let up"* in the exploration and developrnent of this fine property. The work is to be pushed
more vigorously, if -possible. lantil the Suinset is a regular proclucer of pay ore in quazItity. With
pa.y or in1 cuantity cornes increased share values and dividends. As an investrnent, therefore, the
fully-paid, absolutely non-assessable shares of The Canadian Gold Fields Syndicate, Limited, al 10
cents per share, appeal most forcibly to -ivery intelligent investor.

Order shares, prospectus and general information from,

TUE WALTfER S COMPANY, LDJ. Ly., Rossland, B. C
H. O'HAIRA & CO., 24 Toronto Street, Toronto, Ontario.

SAWYER, MURPHY & CO., 106 St. Francis Xavier Street, Montreal, Que.
Or thiougli any reliable Banik or Broker.

TUIE STICIKE ON TUfE UiiOWN POINTr.

Of! ail the dlaims which lie betwcen the R. E. Lee
and Lookout Nfountain, the Crown Point ls tlie one
which lias had most snioney spent in its cleveloptuent.
It was located in the end of April, 1895s. and shortly
atter ifs discovery preliminary surface work discovered
an enorniaus outcrop of good ore. On the strcngth of
tbis it was bondcd to Hurnphreys and Yawkey for
$75.000. They sank a shaft on the main outcr_1r and
at a depth of about 6o fcct thc ore was cnt oit, andi in
spite of sinking 70 fcct fîîrther and drifting in ail
directions no more ore was discovered. The bond
was thrown up and tht property fell back into the
hands of the Crown Point Golti Mining Company, o!
which the original owvners wcre the chic! sharehiolders.
No developmnent work nt the bottom o! tht shaft was
atteînptcd. The arc,.vliiclî hadiben taken out was
shipped. Then during the sunirer of 1896 the con-
trol passed into the hinds of George Gooderbni,
andi also the bond on the Tigcr. A ncw- shaft ivas
started surne way to the west, and the crosseut tunnel
in wbich the ore lias now bcn founti was also begtin.
The Tiger tunnel, which ran mbi thc bill at a diffcrent
angle, 'vas also continueti. The ore played out in tbe
new shaft. The crosscut tunnel discovereti notlîing
andi work on thic Tiger wvas xnost unsatisfactory,. In
fact, the Crown point bias been, until vcry reccntly,
one of the sickest looking mining propositions ever
seen. It is vcry questionable if any western inining
capital coulti have *been found willing to take the
chances of finding flhnt ore at deptis. Now the
ore bas been found belo'v the possibility of etrious
breaks, andi ii Crowil Point bitis fair to iaze a great
mine. The strike ivili have a most inspiriting andi
beneficial effect on mining development on the south
beit generally. The Trilby, Prince of Wiales, South-
ern Cross gro,::), Violet andi Maggie, Detroit Fraction
andi Iron Qucen, the St. ?t.arys, Spotteti Tail, Cam-
bridge, Uncle Sam. Gem and Maitimoth, andi nany
other clainis all have their prospects of successful
development distinctly improveti by it.

OUR LONDON COMtIISSIONER.

Mr. Forbes George Vernon, laie chie! conimissioner
of linds andi works, now "agent-generat" of B3ritish

B3. IL. Lee,. Notary Publie. A .Anergogg.I LEE & ANDERSON,
Mining Brokers and R.eal Estate Agyents.

SOUNDARY CREEK MINES A SPECIALTY.
Azenits for

GREEnNWOOD 01,1yLOS
S.E. Cor. Lincoln andB..

Columbia Ave. Eossland,B.G111 11 11 itIL
Columobia in London. is an institution o! 'vhicb this
contry lias sanie reason ta bc proîîd, bis political
career having been fraîîglt wiîls special distinction.
It is, ihierefore, with unusual interest that we perusc
1lus valuabIc report for tht year i896, andi cxtrart
therefrons the statistical informîation. which bie iniparts
wiîh pardonable pride, ihat turing flic twelvc iiuantbs
ending 31st I)eceîsîhcr hie reccived no Icss than 8t3
lettcrs, lie receiveti no fewver that 737 visitots, anti (lis-
tributed the colossal ntimber Of 4,2Ç5 pamnphlets.
ýVTorkec(l out on cgcncral average princiffles %vc (mcl
that ibis mens per workissg day of 300 days iii the
year:

Letters received .................. .1o per dicin
Letters dispatcheti................ 2.71 per dieni
Vibitors receivcd..................2.46 per tien>
Pamphlets distributid.............. 1414 per dicm

Just think o! it ! Tbree Iciter sreceived, two letters
answered (Forbes George docsn't atiswer thleni ail
cvidently, ive couldn't expect it at the price), two
visitors entertaiîict anti fourteen pamphlets distribuieti
during every blessed day of the ycar. Sundave anti
ho-lidays exccpied. It's wonderful, espcciailywlbtn

ont contes fa consider that ai ihis wvork, only cost the
province thet riffing Suni of $4.529, ,,,t forgetting",'
forty.tvo cents. WVe congratulate flic "agent generai"
t'poil flie exhaustive nature o! bis rcport and only
regret one tbing. iLe., that lie diti not tell us what wvas
the scx of bis dnily visibors. This is a tantalising
omissif.in %wich lie tvill doubtless make good ncxt
year, n1ways provideti the legislature continues to
allord hiîîî the apporîunity of doing so mnuch for so

uit. ln:d Sentinel.
George Fcrbes Vertoît is too nmuclh occupicti in

fcathering his nest as a niining company proniter
andi drawing down bis guineas for attendance at board
incetings to look affer the business o! bis office.

NOTICE.
Ninctr days aiter date 1 intend to apfly ta the Chief Commis-

sioncr o L.and3 and Works for perMission ta vurchase ?»a acresaf land on Shcep Creck. commencing at a 1tost mnarkd -A. B3.
Anderson's N. E. Corner Post."1 close fa B. 1 . Le's S. E. Corncr

Pt.runniniz thence -outh ciFhty chains. thence: West fortY
chiatns. thence North cighty cha ns. thencc East lory chains ta
point of coturencemient.

Said iand tessituae in the Osooos District of British Colunibia.
Dated this îotli day of April.,A.D, x9y.B.ADRO,
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SUBS OR/BE FOR
oooTIIEeee

MINING M
-~ REYJEW

rrW~o ])OLLAlPS A YEA1I.

$1.25a FOR -SIX 3M0NTIS.

The RýosJassdcr sava:" i or iissanv -. cars tiss aiic%
was ans i ilî.11 n i l, asndl tise e. n> sct crs sIîIIt t R l1m,
titis pa.til, issi g it.s configusrations, whisiî :iccosstîts
for ils cre.lt ninie, Sût'ur Dl) ihaile', id set-
tiers ,;I. arase froin Ille face that soute prospeceors
sih fi'cd on Ille aile%' ranl sisy on provisions andi were
coîsspVICl to subsise for quite a period on bread msade
front flour that had turrned Sour in cansequence of
having bcen %%et."

As Souîr Dough ailey is going down ta faîlle as ane
of thec last. and by no nicans the least, picturesque
features o! western îsining lite, its histary should be
cieared of misunderstandings. Sour Dough allcy
was fl Snur Dough ailey until after the advent o!
sawn isîmber. Il was te course af tic goverrrene
wagon road between rraiî and the Le Roi mine. Tt
becaine a street on this account. There are no Ing
cabins on Sour i)ouglî alley and none of tise eariy
prospectorq bulit on it. It derives ils name from saur
doughi bread. thie best kind of bread wshere yeast is
flot obtainabie, and faîniiliar to cvery prospector.
People built on it, as il was on railway land, who could
flot aflord ta boy lois or live at hatels. It wvas nat
knows as Saur Dougîs alley until late in the spring af

895, and the naisne was first.ippliedby Harold Kings-
miii, whn at tîsat limse wvas editing the Record news-
paper. Tise idea in the naine is that the people wiso
lived there "»ba-tcied" and prcsuinabiy uscd saur
dough t0 sssak'ec bread witb. .Sour Dougb allsy is a
little side Street sucs as vau very seliom ineet with.
and altiîougi il is doosssed to disappear shortly, il wii
linger in tihe recoilection oi every one îdientified svitls
the carIvi>'star>' of Rossiand.

Folawing is a list givitsg the number of stansps in
operation, or in place, or in process o! being put in
place (that is, an tise graîînd) at the prescrnt lime in
the Rainv Lak'e district of Ontanio.

Little Amnencan, 5-stamp.
Lyle, îo.staip. now bcîng moved ta Little Ameri-

can.
Foie>' 2a-stamp.
Fer:'uson, 3.Stansp)
Preston, 2-stainp Aiasha, equal ta, 5-stam p.
Lucky Coon, 5.stamp.
Saw Bill, îa-staip.
Lake Harold. ia.stamp.
Empress, 20S.stilp,
Hawvk Bay, bo-stansp.
Suitaria, so.staînp, expected ta increase ta 40o.
Gold Ii) to-stamp.
Golden Gate, 2o-stamp.
Regina, îa-stamp.
Opir, to.stamp.
Neepawa, bo.stamp.
Crawford, lo-stamp.
Haycock, 2 Trensanta, equai to 5-stamp.
Rat Portage Rcduction WorkS, 2o-stamp.
A custom miii, with cyanitc and chionination pro,

cess.

sîrange %vial forc'e weailh Icnds ta on's opinions.
\%Iile vet a b)egarlv carpetiter ont of a job, wîthl no
eoisîarionshilp but that of a hîred burro, and no
earthiv possession b)ut tlle Sc.int: outlit o! a t rosp)cctar
the nowv famotis millionaire Stratton wencied bis way
into the Orilpie Creck gold camip, a tramip would
have latuglcd Rt bis opinion in izninitig,.tnd it ivas not
until lie accidcntally stuibicd anto the lndependcncc.
which has msade hinsi a msul ti-mi Ilion aire. that any
prospectar would have given hMm a penny for lits
thouglst. But now tliings have changed. it matters
flot that Straîton is a accident; it matters flot that,
heart sick and unschooled in the miner's crafthte was
on severai occasions about to givc up in despair. His
ac.LitentaI fortune has mnade hini a new man, aiid
large nsiining syndicales and nmen of wealth and in-
fluence eagerly catch at any hint which he may let
drop, and his opinions are souglit for far and wide.
Although tiiere are hundrcds of poor praspectors in
Cripple Creek today wbo are beti er posteil than Strat-
tan, tlicy are pushed asîde and the accidentai rich
msan is souglit out.

AI'I' LICATION< YOle IQUOIt LICIENS..

NOTICE li isrreby fiven that at the expiration of thirty da~
froin date hc Ille unidcrsiýned intentis appiing to t

stipendiary iagistrate for WVest Kootenay Vistriet for a Iicen'ota seli liquor by retal. un tihe presaisco known as iia-neys rancis.
at 13arne y. situated at thec intersection of thse ednytrait
andi the N ortisport Wagon ruad,, bYe miles troîn thse town u>i
Rosanti.

Dated tis 2011 daY 0! bMarCh, IS..B. O'IIRIEN

THE ANGLO-CANADIAN IMIN-T ING EXCH-ANGE, LD.
(incorporirtd by Dominion Charter.)

Head Office- McKinnon building, Toronto, Canada.
Rossland office: Columbia avenue, near

Grand Union Holel.
Reprcsented by GEO. GURD, Secrctary.

CHAS. W. CLUETT,
A SS.4 YEýR.

REAR OF OitOCERY,

OPPOSITE BANK 0F MONTREAL.

HUNTER BROS.
MJNINO SUPPLIES

Agents for Giatnt Powder Ca., Goodwin Mining
Candies, Jessapaud Canton Steel, Pipe and Fittings,
Verona Tools. Tin shop in canncction.

ROSSLAND. B. C.

MINING PRINTING.
We arc prCPare:d to print STOCK CIERTIFICATES,

PRospEcTuspEs, PAY ROLLS, VOUCItERS, ORD~ER
BLANKiS, and other Mining forms.

Our work speaks for itself.
RE VIE Wi PRINTINfG AO USE.

Miner Block, East of Postofficc.

unlirssitsd andlUssco oaei

Agents for Dccc Park Trcasury Stock.

201 and 202 Mis RooKERY. SPOKANE, IVASIE

E. S. COx,
'MliNIS AND STOCKS.

7 TORONTO STREET - TORONTO.

I3uying and seiiing ordcrs on aIl Blritish Colunibia
Mlining Stocks.

Write for close quotations on WVar Eagle Consolidated,
Two Friends, Orphian Boy and Victory-Triumpih.

F. MOBERLY, C. E.

MINING OPERATOR.
MINES EXAMINED AND> I<ttORTEI) ON~.

Sifi]Tli-)IEW]TT BLOCK.
Columblsa Ave. 1 ROSSLAND, B. C.

B UCK & BOUILLON'S
NEWV sSq7 MINING MAPS-Showing blinerai Claims

Mtap of Mines in vicinit'y of Rosslanti antd Trait-best nsap
of Trait Crck Canin ever pusiiished... .......... it o

Map nt Keic River, I3ossnuarv Crcek. andi poition of Col-
ville Reqervain. frosîs Clsriqtina Lakce west tu Rock Cr a200

Map of Trail Creek Missing Division, front Columbjia river
West tg dssistina 1Laicc ............................. 15

Map of Norths Fork ni Salmosn River and %Vild llorsc Crck t So
New nap, of of thse Sloc3n Division. giving miore information

than an y nsap cver ptsilishcd .............. ........ a oo
brap of Deer Park. iowcr Arrow LAke......... .......... s So
Map of Mlurphy ansd Susllivan Crecks....................z r 0

Aiso ag~ents for other puisher% nsining inaps.
Map% of new districts msade fforn time to lime as we can

procure reliaisie information.
]BUCIX & ]BOUILLON

14lutng Esîgissecri, ]Draughtsoe and btup Pusblinhers,
Stusal IBlock. ROSSLAND, B. C.

J. B. CAMPBELL.
MZNZVNG A ND

INVESTAJ'ENT BROZ<ÈR.

so5 BOARD OF TRADE BUILDING.

MONTREAL.

Latest information from the tniines.- Write foi- quota-
dions on xnining stocks.
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AN INVESTMENT
IN THÉ STOCK oF.rHg-.

ROSSLAND - $SLOOAN MINES

IDEVELORMENT OOMPANY, LTD. Ly.

BRGPRO.FITS...

lIs Directors are men ot known experience, ability and integrity.
Its operations ivili not be confined to onie section of Britishi Columbia, but îvherever promnising prospects are

to be exploiteci its representatives ivili work.
'There. are n'iany undeveloped mines ini this province awaiting development.
Tle ohject of thieRossland -Siocan Mines Developrnent Conîpany is toacquire and develop )potenitial mines.
Wdrking bonds have been sectired on a number of properties and developmlent work wviI1 be vigorously

prosecuted on sucli as are favorabIy reported on by the company's engineer.

FOR PARTICULARS AND PROSPECTUS ADDRESS

R. C. M 0>DONALD,
P. 0. BOX 696.'
COPPER PRODUCTION 0Fr TUE IVORLI>. JAPAN AND SILV]KR.

The total copper production -of thé world is esti- The price of silver bas' shown an alnost continuous
xnated by Mcessrs. Henry Rý. -Merton & Ce. in .their, jaIl since the oîiening of theyeai-and hasnow reached
annutal circular just issue4ý 3t 73,208 long tons. the 28g~ pence-in Lojidon and 62s cents in New York,

~gýetest: cver rcported. In 1.888, according to the the fatter, price showing a decline of 234 cents per
saine authority. the total sUtpply WaS 258,026 tons, and fine ounce since Decembur and 6 cents as conipared
in 1892 it had-increastd t6 à16,472 tons. In 1893 there with thecaîre!ýp.nding date last year. A part of*this
was a slight dccrease, ta 3o3,534 tans, but since theil décline may be dud to the-'mallerpurchasing powcr

.there has been a continued gain, the flgires béin'Lgr of India on accaun-t af short crops and famine, tbough
-324i506 tons in 1894, and 334,285 tons in i89ç, with a th hpnnstIdah&Qt,shown~ quite ~ ra
~gain Of 38,923 tons, or '11.7 pcr cent, ta the quantity à 'decm.ase. this year as -ighit have beca expected,
above given for t8g6., TI efgre! for,,thc ieading the'lass being ab4t .i6 pýr cent. In great part. ho-
countries. with the proportion of « tie * total '.furnished ever. the decline hâs bieerrsý,èuiative, or rather senti
by each, are as follows for two yCars: Ch.. métltal, and based .,apon the adoption of the gold

Tons. Pe5rcent. Tons. Frcent. on. standard by Jip*a'n coubpled with the appréhension
_'United States..î72.j00 çi.6 21891 S4 7 Inc., 31, th
Spain and l'or- th 5.2 . ~at alarge surplus from that country would be thrown

1. :,,tu -,, 4. D .625 upan thi m'aNlet: ..It hareiIy, appears that such an
bpan. gr ', 21.000 . luD..q ýÇ7o .anticipation is correct. Japahi lias flot becn a large<inony 'ý, 449 -. o.o6s 5.3 ic. 3,510'. -- ^

-;ic . .6zo 3.5 i;0' 3.0 *Dec. 470 ISýeo.îYý o some time and does flot ýappear ta
,Australia.. .10ô0 3.0 1 Î.0 2.9 1Anc. ý,j,0 .have a Ièvýý r .1 eebrls h oaSouth Africa... M.3 2-i 7.4Y 20 Itic. " * .av 'td li Deeie as h oa
,Other countrlea 29.275 6.3 21525 5.9 Inc. ;;o amouný'Qf.,cruy.enicy in tnat.couiiry was estimatedat

¾rta. 't34 .!$,ooo 78 io. lc.3,> 278,454,ooayenthe value of the yen being about 5o
Trhe figures fbrthe.ý United: States are those fur- cns ftihw~e;2208ooynwr i

n'ishe'byý. Mr.? John. Stanton as stetistician tor th paper and onlY 76 396o0c yen in coin, chiefly silver.
- companies. It ~ïbc scely1hat îtis coîintrv Iir. li~'trl of1 uthis silver will be needed for tie new~

nlislid lWs4e. psi.rhy wrhi the tôtlal.s»p...stQbsîdiry c't*uia 1i of oiie-',en antd bii .lir piCcs
ply of copper. lis outp'ut l>eitg ni]Iy four uies as wliioli.it ieproponed to iaîke. a.s the ive-yeîî piece
great ;istita-t of- lte next pioduccr ini r.'ik. .Jsg>n Will bie the sillllest gèld coin. Since silvur at 32 l i
over î89owa 1. per cent., an;!tiis, coîiiuîîcitd Si ; 0wiiMl is unclcrvalued' zs coînip.red vitl . average

per ent ofîhc 'orcl' inreas. *. ~- -coiniiietcial -%' ie. the tenulency sIttitild be for bilv er

la Spýi'ii ie octplit.«ot Ille t310 Tinto lilies n'as '-ýtô'tgo olit o! circulaiion. wliere gld. te overva.ltîed
33,00 tn~.picecasef ~oîdh frmi8~: lie ro ierai, coluld 'bc îîseci.-Eaiidneîing- and ~îî

;duction" ýf the Tlîasis %vae ibout t>5e sainie1irlSattv* Jr-rnal. - -

do not agree with those o essA6'lrc~

por.tirt diffcrcnce. lent coal futind . ':years siice about threc tmiles
perlha$,stlîc iliost remlarkablc fact connected with soutit o! thse town. A tîîîsîîel %vis rua ta a -nasidera-

i8cf6 was that the increase in supp1ýcs wfakaabsotbý,d bic distance, but thse broken up condition o! thîe scain
Swithcut difficulîy, and thse price'was-*well niai iàinîd and an instîfficient thickness led ta its abandonmnt.

throughout the ycar. Consuiners in Europe seecmed This was the flrst discoocry of minerai of any kind
ta take aIl that was ovffered, and the increase aIl went made on the mountain, which is probnably destined ta

-tý ilini, the~ constimptionl'ere beàngiigiit throug'hout becbmeonc,of the principal nsining camps in the
-the year.--E-ng.nèring;and ?4ining journal. province. Itiâ,situated in xhç,jnidst o! a pastoral

5EoRET-A RY.

ROSSLAND, B. 0.

country whicb, since the advent o! the flrst white set-
tiers, was only deeimed valuable for pasturing cattle.
Starting froin Kamnloops a constant succession of
grass>', rolling hilîs, dotted witls pine trecs, ascend to,
an elevation O! 3,300 feet above the level of the sea.
Front everypoint-of view thse scener>' is of the nsost
pleasing and picturisque character, which neyer fails
ta attract the admiration of the beholcter. The moun-
tains oÈ the gold range are here clothed about two-
thirds o! their height with bunch grass, the support of
nuiùerous lierds of caf'le. Above that the timber line
intervenes, embrâcing within its hauits an abundant
growth of pine and fir, principally the latter. The
country is everywhere accessible ta persons riding on
horseback aud an excellent wagon road already exists,
ta which an extension o! about a mile will intersect
saine of theprincipal claims and affoid all the facili-
ties that will be required for transportation.

The genéral trend o! the veins is east and ivest.
Tbey lie in a diorite formnation and exist under si milar
conditionis ta those fouad in the Rossland district.
accompanied b>' the characteristic iran cappitsg. w~hiclî
is a prominent feature of those deposits. Thse ore ib
also o! the saie characîer, beiag chalcoioyrite, assa % -
iii, froti 5 ta 30 per cent. in copper and froin $4 to zs

Fici is abîîndant u, an ,li uiivxal ed c lainat.ý. iii .sdd t-
dan ta short riiway cossisîssî,..iîs)i coiiiiiiu's Ile

asdvant.ages whlicli e.rý fen iiin-. c 'tap,
Tsalitîîdrcd claîtîts liave 1ýen1 rccorded 14)t î:.îW

The tirst discoverv %%as niade iii Julie he Uluib 1).n-
noir, who brotuglît o~nsse oi the ore .10K l'.îlloops .andi
describecl ini a v-gu ii.îîit r th,. Situation of Ilte ve*ia
frain whicit %vwas takes. t.naware ci its ' î I;e
loft shortly for thie tmica inities a. lthe licadiwirs of
the rhipson river, without taking any stops to locatio.
Titis led ta a scarch on the înoîtntais, which resulted
in the mineraI dlaii known as thse Python being
staked and recorded. The richness o! the deposits
soon spread and ivithin two or thrce wccks nunierous
prospectors were roaasing in ever>' direction in quest
of mineraI weaith.-Froas the Annual Reportof Gold.
Commissioner Tunstail.

President-Hon. T. Mayne Daly
Ex-Minister of the Izîterior

Firsi 1'ice-Jresident-R. Scott
Ex-Mayor of Galt, Ontario

ayrof Rossland.
Seciend Vice4'Xrsi dent-Jos. B. Dabney
7>'easurer-Gco. E . Tomis
Sccrdlapy-R. C. MNcDonald

Aliin* En4 'iccrJ.L. Parker
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TIhe Investing Public
Js reiqiested t(> eoiîsider tiie followiiîg tacts about the

VICTORY=TRI UMPH
GolclMi ning Comnpany

Tite Vietory inay 110W rank as ti developed mine.
Tite tunnel is now ini 160 feet oit ORE ALL THE

WAY.
Tite ore is low grade, but when co.îîentrated ýwiII

yield large profitï on treatnient.
From a point 90 feet ini to, the faceé of the tunnel

there is a eontinuous body of paying ore. A consid-
orable pereenta4çe of it wiIl pay tO ship 'as ii èôèèÎé
from the mine.

The following statements about the Vietory can
not *be cballeniged: .4

1 That the LýAR0E8T BOD-Y OYý O1]R has been opened uLp at the. LEAft
COST compared with any mine in British Columbia opened during the last tw(v
years

2 That avery foot of work don. le bringing more ore li sight thaxi on ir
maine in British Columbia at the. uara stage of developmaent.

3 That as an early divide2ld payer the Ylctory compares favorably with èày
property li procesa of d.elopment.

4 That the. SURFACE OROWPPING ahead4 of the tunnel gives every reaio
for supposing~ that within the. next two month1s* a wonderful chute of ore viii l
..opened up at a depth of ov.r- TWO HUDIRED FE=t. -

Treasury Stoek now 15 Centt4l

-F'or -fI)il information write to the Seoretary of the Company,

ROSSLA NO. B. C.-

ORPPiR STOCK PIROM TYOUR BROKER.


